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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCI ATI ON 
Bill XX Resolution ---
# SB-83-187 
Whereas Building 14 has been designated as the Student Life Center, 
of the University of North Florida, and 
Whereas the Student Government Association wishes to extend its thanks 
to all individuals intrumental in this achievement,·and to introduce 
the Student Life Center to the Student Body of the University of 
. North Florida, 
Therefore, be it enacted that $1,000.00 be transferred from Student 
Government Association's General Reserve Account into the appropriate 
accounts in order to fund an Open House & Dedication in honor of the 
new Student Life Center . 
Introduced By: b ::s- . \-la. \ \()'\OW J Til: R<£5 /P~JVI' 
~~=----------------} . 
Seconded By: 
En ;1 c t. c· '1 
B. J. Haimowitz
